Hillafulent
Hi I la ryCI i nton .com
G U IDELI N ES FOR RE C EIVI NG CONTRIB UTIONS

T hese guid e lin es we re prepared to ensure that yo u co mpl y w ith the Federa l El ec tion
Ca mp a ign Ac t of 197 1, as amend ed, in the co urse of yo ur vo luntee r ac ti v ity o n behalf of Hill ary
C linton fo r Pres id ent E xplora to ry Co mmittee.

If yo u have any qu esti ons or wo uld like to d isc uss any of these iss ues furth er, please contact T a li
Stein at 703 -469-2008 in th e F inance Department.
The fo ll owi ng info rmation desc rib es how co ntri buti o n chec ks w hi c h yo u have so li c ited
sho ul d be d irec ted to th e ca mpa ig n.

l.

Donor Mails Directlv to Campaign
a.

Obta in a sup.pl y of co ntri butio n cards fro m the ca mpa ig n.

b. O n the co ntri buti on ca rd , w rite yo ur name as the contac t in th e space p rov id ed.
c . Prov id e eac h co ntri butor yo u have so lic ited w ith a co ntributi o n ca rd.

cl . Have eac h co ntributor co mpl ete the rema ining info rm atio n on the co ntributo r ca rd ,
attac h it to th eir check and fo rwa rd the co ntributio n ca rd and chec k direc tl y to the
ca mpa ign at the fo ll ow ing address:
Hill ary C linto n fo r Pres id ent Explora to ry Co mmittee
A ttn : Tali Stein
4420 N. Fa irfax Drive
A rling to n, V A 22203
2.

Campaign Staff Person Collects Checks from Donors
a.

O bta in a suppl y o f co ntribution card s from the campaign.

b. O n the contributio n ca rd , w rite your name as the contact in the space p rov ided.
c . Contac t a ca mpaign staff member and reques t that she/he be at a spec ific loca tion on
a spec ific date to pick up checks.
4420 N. Fairfax Dri ve, Arlin gton, VA 22203 Tel (703 ) 469-2008 Fax (703) 962-8600

Contributions to Hillary Clinton for President Exploratory Committee are not
tax deductible for federal income tax ur oses.

3.

d.

Provide each contributor you have solicited with a contribution card and have them
complete the remaining information a!1d attach it to their check.

e.

Adyise each contributor when the campaign staff member will be at the pre-arranged
location to pick up their checks.

Conduit - Transmittal and Reporting Requirements

• Anyone who receives contributions from other persons and forwards them to the campaign is
considered a conduit.
• Jndividuals, political committees, partnerships, and LLCs may act as conduits.
• Corporations may not act as conduits. An individual acting as a representative of a
corporation may not collect or receive contributions on behalf of a campaign.
• If a person receives a contribution as a conduit, she must take the following actions in order to
comply with Federal law:
a.

Forward the contribution to the campaign within ten ( I 0) calendar days.

b. Forward a .. conduit report"· along with the contribution(s) to the campaign.
c.

The conduit report must contain the following information for each contribution:
(I). The name and mailing address of the original contributor;
(2). The original contributor· s occupation and employer;
(3 ). The amount of the contribution;
(4). The date the contribution was received by the conduit;
(5). The name of the recipient campaign committee;
(6). The date the contribution was forwarded to the campaign committee;
(7). That the contribution was by check.

d. The conduit must also file the conduit report with the Federal Election Commission
within thirty (30) calendar days of the date that she forwards the contributions to the
campaign. The FEC conduit report should be sent to:
Attn: Conduit Report
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463

4420 N. Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203 Tel (703) 469-2008 Fax (703) 962-8600

Contributions to Hillary Clinton for President Exploratory Committee are not
tax deductible for federal income tax purposes.
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